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ERf UM ES 
Unless yo# arej£ »t|cker far, the 

Finest Only you will be interested 
in What we have to offer. There is 
nothing more distasteful to a per
son of refinement than common, 
cheap perfume. Wo have many 
odors and handsomely dressed 
packages, especially designed for 
gift purposes, .juteee U$» 
to $10. 

THE 
Drug Store 

H. H. CASSELMAN, Prop. 

66 Broadway, Fargo. 
M&MtiNM 

DfReHshWmjPHIs 
•C.UHU %\*EA M f 

Hair Goods 
New itock per«ona!ly se
lected in New York and 
just arrived at my store. 

We Make Goods 
to Order 

Alao make up switches oat 
of your own hair at moder
ate cost 

Mrs. J. Koplemin 
Pfeaa* 1188. 810 Front St.,Parco 

Are not hard to find at 

Christmas !f you" look Inrv^ 

Remembrances 

the right place. Japanese ' 

Teas at 25 cents and trays 
'**' feTs, • 

-+& cente^ar** among mmlm 

tte lucky offerings at 

N. D. EDUCATORS. 

<•*  *  

f* > * Jt ^ 

Thf* Will Meet in Fargo During the 
* Holidays. T-

" J Wednesday, Deo. 28—2 p. ife , 
irayer- • ' . y '  
President's Address—P. S. Berg. 
Addresses of the presidents of de

partments. 

tigher Education—Vernon P. Squire# 
jcondary Education—N. C. Mc

Donald. 
Elementary Education—W. B. Hoi-

gate. 
School Administration—L. F. JTar-

®°% 
S|uperlu tendance—W. L. Stockweli. 
a Thursday, Dae. 27—2 p. m, 
•rayer. 
Address—The Educational Jfyo-

gramme of the Year—Dr. J. M. Gillette, 
Valley City. 

Theme—The Proper Arrangement of 
the Course of Study. 

(A) Address (twenty minutes)— 
Aesthetic Instruction—Miss Edith 
Brant, Mayvllle. 

Five-minute discussion by Eula J. 
MiQer, Fargo; Bertha R. Palmer, Dick
inson; Dorothy B. Poppy, Grafton. 

03) Address (twenty minutes)—In
dustrial Training—Pres. W. M. Kern, 
Ellendale. 

Five-minute discussions by Gwen
dolyn Stewart, University; Supt. W. 
E. Hoover, Fargo; Prof. P. F. Rose, 
Fargo. 

Report of the committee on nomina
tions. Election of oflicers. 

.^d lress by Dr. Charles McMurry. 
Thursday Evening. 

lecture—Sermons from Shakespeare, 
Father Vaughan. 
| Friday. Dec. 28—2 p. m. 

Brayer. 
.address (twenty minutes)-—Moral 

anfl Religious Training in the Public 
Schools—Supt. F. E. Smith, Wahpeton. 

Five-minutes discussion by Dr. A. J. 
La,dd, University; Supt. Geo. K. Fos
ter* Casselton; Supt. C. Elllthorpe. 
Wqilston. 

Address (twenty minutes)—Rever
end and Respect for Law and Author
ity—Dr. E. P. Robertson, Grand Forks. 

Five-minutes discussions by Pres. 
Geo. A. MeFarland, Valley City; Pres. 
J. H. Worst of the agricultural college; 
Prof. Joseph Kennedy of the univer
sity. 

fddress—Dr. Charles McMuriy. 
eport of the treasurer. " 

Jfeport of the committee on resolu-

uot- ; ?. 
Dr. Irene B« Bullard of Radford, Va., 

recently appointed by the general hos
pital board as third assistant physi
cian at the Eastern State hospital for 
the Insane, Williamsburg, is the only 
woman physician in the s'tate and 
probably in the south, holding a gov
ernment position. Dr. dullard id 
ptPty aad yet in her seven tie*. 

FARMFRS TOOK „ 
COAL FROM CARS 

SOME FUN HAD AT BERWICK 
YE8TERDAY. 

A Great Narthem Train Was Stalled 

at Berwick and a Number of Farm

ers Unleaded Tap Tana of CoaiFxem 
the Cars. 

Berwick, N D., Dec. 352.—iA gathering 
of farnterjs from the nearby country 
took possession of a train here yes
terday a.nd helped tjjfmp^yes to ten 
tons of coal. The .t|ul4;f^raa stalled 
011 the village siding. }: 

THE COAL SUPPLY IS OUT 
Minnev*auksn and Edinburg Have the 
. j Same Stories of Fuel Fam

ine and Laok of Cars. 

Minnewaukan, N. D., Dec. 22.—Deal
ers here have had no coal to sell for 
more than two weeks past, except one 
email car of soft coal that came Dec. 
18. This can was entirely sold out with
in five hours from the time of its ar
rival and then in but half ton lots, and 
many who are in actual need did not 
get any. Farmers did not get a 
pound, it all going to town people. The 
public schools have been closed over a 
week for lack of fuel. The courthouse 
has but two tons on hand, and that 
was taken by the officials from an N. 
P. engine that "died" here recently. 
Had it not been for this supply the 
Benson county courthouse would have 
today been locked to the public for 
lack of fuel. Dozens of farmers have 
come to town for coal the past ten 
days and have not been able to get 
any. Neither is there a stick of wood 
on the market. Unless fuel supplies 
come very soon a great deal of actual* 
suffering will come to the people de
pendent upon the railroads of Benson 
county. Coal has been hauled from 
other towns by team. Until two days 
past, the weather has been very se
vere—either exceedingly cold or bllz-
zardy. • 

The grain situation is as bad as the 
coal proposition, only it does riot en* 
tail so much immediate suffering. Per
haps 40 per cent of the grain tributary 
to the county seat of Benson county 
remains unmarketed. Business is 
stagnated, as people have no money 
either to pay past obligation nor to 
purchase more goods; the community 
has to depend entirely upon the mon
ey from the crops and as nothing can 
be sold there is no income. 

Local dealers hate had coal ordered 
tTt-TSwme raws stne^tast- Arrgw*,—a«*- • 
a large number of orders standing for 
more than five or six weeks. 

Minnewaukan has had some five 
cases of smallpox recently. Among 
others afflicted are County Auditor J. 
W. Olson and the wife of Sheriff 
Aker. 

Banker Christlanaon left recently for 
an extended business trip to the twin 
cities and other points. 

Edinburg. 
Edinburg, N. d, Dec. 22.—One car

load 6f coal arrived here Thursday, 
after having been on the road for six 
weeks, ten days of this were spent in 
the yards at Park River—ten miles 
distant. The dealers are all out of 
coal. A small supply of wood in town 
will keep us from freezing up for a 
few days. 

Elevators are all full for want of 
cars though there are three or four 
empties standing on a side track, but 
the trainmen refuse to take them to 
the elevator. It is known that grain 
men here ship to local millers In Min
neapolis, assuring promptness in tak
ing care of the cars at their arrival. 

School closes this week for a two 
weeks' vacation. The principal, Mr. 
Durocher, will spend his vacation at 
his home at St. John's; Miss Sprague 
at Grand Forks and Miss Peterson at 
Minneota, Minn. 

A twelve-pound baby boy arrived at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Loe 
tjiis morning. 

Christmas tree exercises at |£e 
thurjCli Sunday evening. 

FARMER IS SORE. 

He Seeks a Warrant for the Arpost of 
a Clothier. 

Mr. Peterson, a farmer nine miles 
southwest of' Fargo, has a. grievance. 
A friend of his had a nice suit of 
Clothes, which attracted his attention. 
•On inquiry Peterson learned it came 
from Rubel's store in Fargo. He in
quired the location and went where he 
thought Rubel was located. He fell 
into other hands, however, and was 
eold a suit 

On comparing notes with a friend he' 
discovered that the purchase had been 
made at another store than Rubel's. 
He returned and endeavored to trade 
back, expressing dissatisfaction at the 
quality of the suit. He was thrown out 
-of tho store. 

Peterson sought a warrant for his as
sailants and may yet secure one. HQ 
paid more for the suit than he would 
have paid at Rubel's and the quality 
was not so high, nor was the style ao 
up-to-date. : * 

. 

Only One More Shopping Day to Xmas 

f -r 

JEWELERS 

A charm with a link, 
A chain with a twist, 
A bonny gold bracelet,to 

set off the wrist. 
A watch or a brooch of 
A box for your snuff, 
A diamond studded buttoq 
To wear in your cuff. 
A cup for bairn 
Just learning to stand, 
Or n pure diamond ring 
For your lady's hand. 

—AT ANDERSON'S 

1907 Styles lit Everything at 

Everything Exclusive in Jewelry 

Novelties and Cut Glass. 

Everything Exclusive fn Sheffield 

Trays, Sterling Silver, Pottery 

Everything Well Displayed Everything Pl^inly Marked 
Everything Priced Low r J < 
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AMPLE SALESPEOPLE TO ATTKNt) TO THE WANTS OF ALL 

610 FRONT STREET FARGO, NORTH DAKOTA 
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WIS P'PID SHFRHARD WON 
HOLIDAYS 

THE MERCHANTS HAVE DONE A 
GOOD BUSINESS DURING THE 
CHRISTMAS RUSH—A GENERAL 

FEELING OF SATISFACTION 
FELT OVER THE RESULTS* 

A bigger ^nd better holiday trfde 
than ever before in the history of Far
go is the way tlifc majority of the* local 
merchants express themselves regard
ing the business which they have done 
during the past few weeks. The stores 
have been full nearly all the time and 
considerable difficulty has been ex
perienced in handling all the business. 

"The holiday rush began earlier and 
has continued longer than I ever knew 
it to do before," said the proprietor 
of one of the stores which always has 
a large quantity of holiday goods on 
sale and is a favorite place for Christ
mas buyers. "I put on a number of 
extra clerks and yet we have hardly 
been able to take care of all our cus
tomers." 

Several of the merchants expressed 
the belief that the farmers from this 
vicinity were not buying quite s<> 
heavily as last year and attributed 
this to the poor crops in the valley, 
but all were unanimous in saying that 
the city trade broke all former rec
ords. Hardly a better indication of 
the prosperity of Fargo could be found 
than this increase in business, as 
people generally when they are ob
liged to economize do so in Christmas 
presents rather than in necessities. 

But this year they did not feel ob
liged to stint themselves in any way, 
so they loosened their purse strings 
and are spending money with a lavish 
hand, evidently with the determination 
to make everybody as happy as possi
ble. 

OUT 
H eavy weight Lifter Defeated 

Mateh; at Keneal; Last 
Night. 

in 

Kensal, N. D., Dec. 22. Sherrard 
won the wrestling match 
tbe heavyweight lifter, taking two 
straight falls, the first iij four and a 

is one of the principal stockhoil-ivs in 
I.I10 firm of C. L. Merrick & •Jo., of 

j this place. The firm Is one .if <he 
• strongest In tho western part of the 
J state, and in addition to the business 
at this place, which consists of eleva
tor, lumber yard, coal, general store, 
machinery, townslte and hank, they 
have elevators and lumber vards at 
Kyntire, Braddock and Hanelton. 

... Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Merrick .'^ave Sat-
x' | urday to spend the holidays with 1 da

tives at Austin, Minn. Cor. N. 

half minutes and the second in four-
jninutes. Max showed wonderful 

jflripngth, but Sherrard's Cleverness 
•wmc 

• -Napoleon. - <•-
Napoleon, N. D., Dec. 19.—To The 

Forum: Miss Mary Brown, the as
sistant postmistress, has returned 
from visiting her parents .In Wiscon
sin. 

Yesterday when the train reached 
here from th^ north it was discovered 
tha£ the mail clerk was missing and 
on investigation it was found that he 
had been left at Braddock. The train 
crew is in the habit of taking dinner i 

at tbat point, and on reaching tshere' 
the mail -clerk repaired to the hotel 
for dinner, and while eating the train , 
pulled out and left him, and although ! 

trains on this line are noted for their ' 
slow running time, it proved too swift' 
for our poor mail clerk and he was ob- | 
ligefi 'to remain at Braddock until the ! 
engine returned for him, thus delaying 
the train at this point about two hours.1 

We have not heard who was to blame, 
but no doubt someone will be taking a; 
forced vacatior before long. 

Miss Alys Patterson of Washburn, 
who has been a guest of Mrs. O. F. 
Bryant on Courthouse avenue, was a 
guest of honor at a card party at Mrs. 
Bryant's on Monday evening and 
again on Tuesday evening at a dance 
given at Cornie's hall. All expressed 
themselves as having a lovely time. 
Miss Patterson is a charming young 
lady and her many friends here will be 
pleased to have her come again. She 
left for her home on Tuesday, ado,ear 
left for her home on Thursday. 

t It has just been discovered that 
Gashavant G. Pandit, a very wealthy 
high caste Hindu and a protege'bf the 
gaekvvar of Baroda, is working as a 
common laborer in an acid factory at 
Roscoe, N. D. Pandit, though said 
to be worth millions, works and lives 
as the other laborers do. Industrial 
conditions in India are in a deplorable 
state, he declares, and it is his in
tention to take part in the task of 
revolutionising them in his native land. 

The Attractiveness 
of Electricity 

in the matter of lighting cannot be 
overestimated. A well lighted place 
of business is the best kind of an ad
vertisement, both from without and 
within, and no store or restaurant can 
be considered up-to-date, in the ab
sence of this illuminant. Let us wire 
your place .and make the necessary 
installations. 

FARGO ElECTRIC CO. 

| 
t 
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WHAT THEY SAY 

J« nnle B. Hill, Lady Commanders 
The Ladles of the Maccabees fcdl they 
have a just right to be proud of the 
promptness with which their death 
claims are met. Miss Katie Iirosney 
died on Nov. 12, and notwithstanding 
the delays by blockades and the dip-
tttVioe from the railroad and poor mt$N 
facilities in getting the proofs, the 
check for $1,000 reached here on Dec. 
16. 

,, JWk?At'^aei^-JKlMiail our ̂ *m$yM*V^ 
article on water supply. It Is wonder*- »*»•• 
ful with our ex-mayor. First, on the 
political standpoint; the water question 
beat him on his second term as mayor, 
We would have had artesian water foT 
years if it was not for such learned 
men as our ex-mayor. I will take i»-
ingglass water before I will take poliy-
wojrs, dead dogs and all kinds of de48l 
animal water. I will ask our ex-mayefr 
In all his city correspondence, hoff 
many of them have artesian water ba> 
sins. Take, for Instance, what is the 
city of Albany doing now? I do not 
believe that there are 100 voters io 
Fargo that want filtered water. Now, 
for Lord's sake, why is it that these ^ 
few learned men hold up thin city wa* 
ter question? I heard the Philadelphia 
mah talk on filters. It will take a most 
perfect scientific man to take care of • 
the filter. I will make a proposition 
to the council and the citizens to fur," ? -

*iish them with artesian water to the 
purhplng-fitation for $25,000, providing 
that I can get the pipe laid for $15,080 
a mile to the pump. The water to ha 
supplied without an extra pumping- > 
station. My experience in pumping ar-
tes^i. .Wfijlf, I. fi-nd, is a failure. 

l i t -

For Catarrh of the nose and throat 
use Dr. Khoop's Catarrh Cure. This 
creamy. Know White healing balm, 
soothes the throat and nostrils, and 
qtriekfy' purifies a foul or feverish 
breath. Ask us for a free trial box. 
Wold by McDonald Drug Co. 
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Today the spirit of Christmas per-1 it.Fred "eath, jr., son of Fred Heath 
vaded the whole city and particularly, hothouse man of Fargo, has ac~ 
the down town district where the cpPted a position as bookkeeper wit'-

Luther Burbank," the pTant wizard, 
has demonstrated how different modes 
of treatment will have different effects 
In apples, and he holds that the same 
is true of nien. By way of illustration 
he tells of a good natured fellow who 
had a shrewish wife. One morning 
after abusing him roundly, sh© drove 
him to work without his breakfast, 
While on his way downtown in a street 
car he heard a sour-looking woman 
dispute tyith the conductor regarding 
her fare. At length she Baid: "Is 
there a gentleman In this car who will' 
stand by and see a lady Insulted?" 
The hungry man, whose nature had 
been spoiled. rose easterly, "Yes, 
madam," &e said. /? ^flrst made known. 

shoppers were busy making their pur 
chases. Everybody was In a merry 
mood and seemed bent on pleasing 
everybody else and likewise on buying 
a huge quantity of things for the 
youngsters at home ^nd for friends 
and relatives. Dignified men and wo 

the firm of C. L<. Merrick & Co., of thi 
place and entered UDon his duties las 
we^k. Mr. Heath seems a very pleas 
ant young man and all welcome li'«i 
to our little clty.^ Mr. Roy Robert: 
whose place he takes, leaves Dec. 2 
for Bismarck, where he will remai 

loaded" down with Christmas during the holidays, visiting with th 
packages were a common sight on the 
streets today and they seemed thor
oughly to enjoy themselves. All had 
entered heartily into the spirit of giv
ing; 

Maybs You Have Forgotten 
Someone. Christmas goods at clearing 
prices, at A. L. Moody's. - 1 

' 7~"~ * 
> Conservatory of Muele. 

Last Wednesday the fall term of the 
/present season was closed by a re
cital given by some of the advanced 
students who, without exception, did 
splendid work. This term was bv far 
the most successful one in the history 
of the schoftl, the material being of ex
tremely .high order and the enroll
ment exceeding the total of any previ
ous entire season. Not less than 
sixteen concerts were arranged by the 
conservatory, tho faculty giving eleven, 
students three, and outside artists 
two. The new term will begin Jan. 2, 
1907, and while the registration day is 
fixed upon Dec. 3, enquiries are com
ing in continuously, even now. 

Professor Moigsan, the inventorff 
artificial diamonds, has been awarded 
the Nobel prize for chemistry. Pro
fessor Molssan invented an electrical 
furnace giving a temperature of 3,000 
degrees. His invention of diamonds 
was severely challenged when it was 
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family of R. D. Hoskins, after whic 
he will leave for tho home of his par 
ents at Los Angeles, Cal. We are a 
sorry to lose Roy from among us, be 
our best wishes go with him to hi<* 
new home. s 

H. E. Perkins and family left toda 
for a two months' visit with relative 
at Little Rock, Ar,k. Most of Mr. Per 
kins' relatives live in that section c 
the country, and they expect to hav 
a family reunion at the home of hi 
mother on Christmas Day. 

Mr. and Mrs. George McKenna e* 
pect to leave Wednesday tn spend th> 
holidays with friends at Austin, Mini* 

George Gascon Is buying up all th 
good turkeys in tho country with th' 
view of starting a turkey ranch on hi 
farm near Burnstea<|- He, thinks ther 
Is more money in turkeys than whoa: 

M. Savage left. Wednesday on a busi 
ness trip to Sioux City, la., and on his 
way home ho will visit relatives an i 
friends at Shore Lake and Milbank, I 
D. 

Rev. N. Wood and daughter, Ml* 
Effle, returned today from their via 
with the family at Winona, Minn. 

Services at the church will be hel > 
next Sunday at the usual hours, 11 v 
m. fend 7:30 p. m. 

Miss Effy will be pleased to have l.<; 
music pupils call at the residence op 
pOBite the church. 

Judge and Mrs. N. C. Young of Fa 1 

L. Merrick for a few days. The judg. 

Tel. <451. 20J Broadway 

Point 
stioni 
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<Joo(l modern 7 room house, Fourth 
avenue south, betwcoji Tenth and Thir
teenth streets 2 blocks from ear line, 
brick batteuient, new, ln»t water plant. 
This is a snap. $M.40o. 

8 room modern house First avenue 
south. Good barn and wagon shed, 

pnynble per month. 
0 room house. Klovcuih n venue north, 

near A. <!. riml North KiHe school. Wa
ter and electric lights, 

1 »lso hH*e some snaps In 'bURlno*! 
nml residence lots. Huy now before 
the raise. 

Fine lot on Frpnt abd 
streets; $170 secures this snap If to
ken at ouce. 

Here are some snaps in Real Estate that arc worth noting. It* an pjp# 
portunity for you to chas* your dollars Into good prop-

'7 * ' •« erty and own i little piece of earth. 
^ ,M i • ; i J.*-

A snap—Lot on (Cighth avenue south, 
50.v14o, half block from ear line, on 
pHvement; all paid for; water and sew
er on lot. $675. 

J> ro<nii modem house, except heat, 
full basement, i block from car line, 

if taken at ouee. 
A snap on .Seventh street north, be

tween Seventh aiu] lCightli avenue, for 
*»»,20O. Tills house Is modern except 
heat, Ua.it a ruJi basement with a <:e-. 
•fitWrt'"Itoor. bftrrvl efstern, on ear 
line. J bloek frriio It road way. 

1 bare three new eotlases 09 First 
jjVA-Wfc nortlv three, blocks trout 
offlee mid 1 bloek from ear. line, for 
II ,500 each. If taken at once. 

P ~t , 

H. P. LOUGH 
LOAN# 

Fargo National BanK Building 
' ' ' ROOM 4 ; r-

*fAL ESTATE 
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